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On the 4th inst. th^ 43d Congress 
expired by limitation of law. The 

•- .last days of the session were not. spent 
in repairing tho injuries which had 
been done by that body to the people 
of the Union, dnung the last two 
year». Instead of profiting by their 
sad experience of last fall, they abso
lutely disregarded the 'flagillation ad
ministered to them by tho people in 
October and November of last year. 
In the campaigns of last fall the peo
ple demanded .“retrenchment” and 
“reform” in the Administration of• k,® . w ■
the Federal Government. The Grant 
Administration was overwhelmingly 
defeated, but they have not profited 
by their severe reprimand. Almost 
the last thing they did was to increase 
taxation. The leaders all concluded 

.that unless Congress would do some
thing during the session just closed 

. to satisfy the people, the defeat of the 
. party in 1876 w(5uld be certain and 

unavoidable. The session is closed 
and nothing was done for the relief 
of the people. The people demanded 
that taxation be reduced. Congress 
answered their ]>etitions by promptly 
increasing the burdens of taxation; 
hence the people will not for a mo
ment contemplate giving that party 
another trial. The next President,, 
according to all the indications, must 
be a Democrat. The incoming Con
gress will be a hybrid. The ‘Senate 
will be Republican by twelve major
ity and the House will be Democratic 
by a majority of about seventy; so

4

. BlilGUTf.Y-breaks the morniing of a ! 
new era in the annals of mjedicine. 
Alcohol will soon be banishJd fr 

-the 1ist pf — -• -J
as a poieon, . . .........
iforni^. Vinegar Bitters, 
ed entiiflely of wholesome botanic ex
tracts aud iniooa, everywhere eu- 
persedihg.tbe fiery astringents, which 
no man or woman evor yet took with 
out Tiitfterly repenting their eitcdulity. 
There is do disease, acute or __ _

.uay not be 
administered with beneficial effect.

JWS 11OW 
much a reliable altera!ire is needed by 
tbe p'Ople. On all sides of us, in al[ 
cbiunrunities everywhere, there are 
innltitndes who suffer from complaint 
that nothing but an altera!.ire cures.— 
Hence a great many "of them have 
been i^ade and put abroad with the 
assurance of being effectual. But 
tl»ey f«l to accomplish the cures they 
promitt, because they have not the | 
intrinw 
stat0 of- 

‘C<f.,iof I 
pounds 
which j 
rcmeql 
ot her kj 
ket is 
wbich& 
may nt> 
b.t -------o-"' - l
ciiin iiYthis neighborhood, and have! 
the fu^her cvideuce of our own ex- I

way committee, notwithstanding 
one Sena to • from Oregon, Mitch
ell. has airCady been assigned to it 
by the Republicans. Kelly relin
quishes Ips position on the milita 
ry committee, but remains on the 
public land?.

TELEGRAPHIC

—TO THE
J/7Y/A7;. A'/?JIX

Fiom’a private letter to' Dr. Little
field, of this place, dated Eugen») City 
Marell 7,-* wy are permitted to take the 
following] In regard to tho bonanza 
I can offer you but little beyond what 
you read in the Bulletin. The mines 
arc on Gallico creek, a tributary of 
the Rogue River and about 3G miles 
west of Grave creek station, oft the 
California stage road—about 40 miles 
south of Roseburg, tho terminus of 
the railroad Every body talks bon- 
auza here, and many fabulous state
ments are made of its richness. I 
can find no one who has a contrary 
opinion, yet there is much excitement 
and statements should be taken with 
a graiu of salt. In good weather you 
can reach them in, say ono week, at 
the outside from yódr to.vn and see 
for yourself. You cah reach Grave 
Creek station the second day from 
Portland. Thirty-five miles into tho 
interior can certainly bo made in two 
or three days any way. .All our sur
plus population seem bent on bonan
za and are dropping out in parties al
most every

We have been permitted to see a 
letter from
Antelope, February 28, to Hon. J. D. 
Fenton of this place, in which he 
says in respect to the Southern Ore
gon mines:

“I don’t know that I could give 
you tho information desired at tho 
present time, for the minerals have 
not been sufficiently tested to war
rant me iu giving you anything like 
a correct account of the richness or 
value of these discoveries. There 
have been but few assays made that 
1 am aware of and they have varied 
from $8 to $78 to the ton. In the as- 

d 
has in every case largely predomin
ates over the silver. * * I have a 
fourth interest in a claim on the Gal- 
ìce creek lodges in Joesphine county 
and I. have taken a full claim in 
Jackson county about 8 miles from 
Jacksonville. A claim is 1,500 seet 
in length aud 600 foet wide. As soon 
as I can leave homo I am going to 
sink down on my claim and get ore 
from the main lead. The top rock or 
croppings are not supposed to be very 
rich, though some of it has been as
sayed that proves very good fot top 
rock. However, whenever I become 
satisfied with the richness of these 
mines I will then give you my opin
ion of the mines be it good or bad.

PLACES OF PACIFIC C0A8TSEN-
AT011S ON COMMITTEES.

< , • j- ___ t

A Washington dispatch of the 8th, 
says tho Pacific Coast Senators will 
be given places on the Senate com
mittees this session as follows: Sar
gent remains on the appropriations 
and naval affairs, is promoted to tile 
chairman of mines and mining, and 
becomes a member of the railroad 

(¡committee; Booth is given a place on 
| the public lands, pensions aud manu
factures; Jones remains on the post- 
offices, becomes chairman of the com
mittee on contingent expenses, and is 
given a place on the finance commit
tee; Sharon is assigned to the mines 
and mining and Territories commit
tees; Mitchell remains on the privil- 

js and elections, claims and trans- 
po tion committees, aud is also 
pia on the railroad committee; 
Relief. like all other Democrats, is 
yet to 
nority/but will perhaps remain on 
the public lands.

In the Senate standing commit
tees the following changes have 
bpen inade in the chairmanship: 

onkling, for the cupimittee on 
omiuerce, in place of CÌiaudler;

day.

Hon. M. Fountain, dated

-- -----------4-------- 4 ~ -------- • ' I
neither party pan accomplish much, i says that have been made the ®bl
fam Democratic House can prevent j 
the enactment of Obnoxious measures, 
but cannot enact a law without the 
assent of the Republican Senate; but 
half a loaf is-bettcr than nothing.

The last Seuate stood: 49 Republi
cans, 20 Democrats and 4 Independ
ents. The new Senate stands:. 41 Re
publicans, 29 Democrats and 4 Inde
pendents. The Republican majority 
in the last Senate was 25, in the pres
ent Senate it is %nly 8 over Demo
crats and Independents^ Quite a 
change.

OUT IN THE COLD.
In 1^70 Tillamook county was at

tached to this county for judicial pur
poses. In 1872 the law attaching 
that pounty to this was repealed and 
Tillamook set up house-keeping for 
herself, the law placing her in this 
district and giving Iler one ter in of 
Circuit Court annually. The Legis
lature of 1874 went for Tillamook 
with their little hatchets and amend
ed the law in relation to the times for 
holding Circuit Coprt in the third dis
trict and left Tillamook entirely out; 
so that she is no longer in this distiqgt 
and has no court. 'Some think one of 
the Judges may call a special term, 
but this is very doubtful. We won
der if this was a flank movement ex
ecuted by Wm. Squires, or was it a 
blunder? :

■ • -w
RrCiable Newspaper Agents.— 

It is not often we give newspaper 
agencies gratis puffs, but we feel in
clined to do so in
8/M. Pettingill & Co., 37 Park 
Row, New York, 
ings with them to the amount of sev
eral hundred dollars during our con
nection with this paper ^nd have in
variably found them to come up to 
their agreements. -L. P. Fisher, of 
San Francisco, can be relied on to do 
just what he agrees to.

the case of Messrs.

We havo had deal- assigned places by the mi- J *11 1 « •

«

in which the new tonic may ¡chronic, 
I not be

. I -
[from the Portland dailies.]
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Secretary rtf'llie Treasury will is 
sue a call tbij week for thirty mil* 
I on dollar bonds on account of the 
sinking fu|nd, under the act of

1875.
Fi^vs the President will 

ue stringent orders to 
prevent new expeditions from on-' 
tciing the Black Hill*.

W L* i ■ » k

Mo lli,c Tribune reports

March 3d, 
* iA speri a 
at once is;

The new U. 8. Senate is in sessiûjw|’frainlin, on committee on postofii-
The appearance of Andrew Johnson 

the Senate chamber created a pro- 
sensation. He had not been 

there since he was on trial for ‘thigh 
crimes and misdemeanors.” Think of 
the change. He took the oath and 
was conducted to his seat amid great 
excitement. His desk was decorated 
with beautiful boquets.

The appointment of T. R. Harrison 
as Receiver at tho Land office at Ore
gon City has been confirmed by the 
Senate, and as soon as “T R.” gets 
his commission he will take Up his 
quarters at ttfe Falls of the Willam
ette. We understand that Hon. Hen- 

”, ousts, in
to this county. “T.

ry Warren, whom ‘ T. R. 
tends to return
B.” will look out for his own inter
eats.

ces and post road.«*, in place of 
Ramsey; Oglesby, on public iandf, 
in place of Sprague; Ingalls on pen
sions, in place of Boardman; West 
on railroads, in place,of Stewart; 
Sargent on mines and mining, in 
place of Hamlin; Boutwell on revi
sion of laws, in place of Conkling; 
Patterson on education and labor, 
in place of Flanagan; Clayton on 
civil service and retrenchment, in 
place of Wright. Two committees 
are given to the Democrats, Thur
man bejng chairman of that on pri
vate land claims, and Stevenson of 
that on revolutionary claims.

Kelly, at the request of his Dem
ocratic colleagues, goes on the rail-

4
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That the freshest rumor is that At
torney General Williams is to be 
nominated Minister to Russia, and 
ex Senator Carpei ter is to be ap 
pointed Attorney General.

New YqrK, March 8.-It is said 
that .$4,00( 
oukof the 
ing the tot 
$16,000,00

Washington,
Gilman hajs '
President 
examiners

The President has nominated D. 
S. Wade for Chief Justice of Mon
tana.

. I

,('00 in gold was taken 
narket Saturday, niak- 
al held off the market

Ma. ch 8-ProQ. 
a|s been appointed by the 
one of the West Point 
Ibr 1875.

-

There is but one sentiment over the 
removal of 
that is a huge disgust.

Will somi one who is ported in the- 
matter inform us why it is that in a 
majority of 
riably disco

It is rumored that the United States 
steamer had gone to visit Acapulico 
to inquire into the outrages lately 
perpetrated on American citizenslkt 
that place.

hA Democratic Senator jocularly 
told Pin ch I i 
himself con 
thus becomje a standin 
his politic

Hon. Henry Warren, and

1

the mines they are inva- 
vered in the winter.

h

tack some time agorto show
Jstantly. on the floor, and

_ _a .1. j:-------------------------------------------v ii. _g reptoach: tofil friends. Th s’is whit
might be love’s labor lost, for Pinch

I 1i1 is thar.
The trades dollar which hasbecn in

troduced in the coinage of thè United 
States promises to bo of great value 
to the co^r. 
Sun. It is
the Jfexicafi dollars, it is uniform in 
size ana weight, and the pure silver 
in it exceeds in value that in either 
the old American dollar or the JZcxi- 
can dollar, 
the Japanekoyen.
assayed it, iand finding it really more 
valuable than the jtfuxican .dollar, 
have given it the preference. In Ja
pan, the ( 
corporati 
ed that it 
in the ordinary * course of business 
transactions at par with the .Mexican 
dollar. T 
lar was no’, 
ican dollar 
from five tb sc ven. per cent, upon the 
commerce 
the Orient, 
outlet for 
of the Pacific• States, and both of’

I ■ V

these ends are likely to be attained.» 
The British merchants in China'have 
fought strenuously against its intro
duction in 
success, ail 
time when 
business n China and Japan will 
employ the new coin for their trans- 
act ion 8. .

the coinage of the United

try says the New York, 
a handsome coin; unlike

■ -«s

and is about tho same as
The Chinese have

iental Bank, an important 
» have officially announc- 
ivill hereafter be received

'he design of the trade dol- 
it only to supplant the J/t;x- 
•j, and thus save a tax of

if the United States with 
;, but likewise to afford an 
the silver bullion product

are likely to be attained.*

that" country, but without 
d it is only a question of 
Lohdon merchants doing

; "I

—-——------------
In the I nited States District Court 

Yamhill ounty has «¿ght represen
tatives as 
W. Lady, 
Falconer, 
Durham, . ----------- - -- - -
Henry,.Wlm. Campbell and J. Noble.

jrand jurors as follows: J. 
J. R. Derbyr Marcellus 

A. L. Alderma: , D.l O. 
M. C. Chrisman, A.; B.,

------------- --------------- . |
Some ^>crsen x iu town makes fhe 

night hideous by beating on a piece 
of iron thjrough tho streets.
I_ 1 I

j. , .

LV’Foif the very best Photographs, 
go to Bradley & Rulofson’s Gallery 
with an fleavtor, 429 Montgomery 
Street, S^n Francisco.

i •

I
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virtues they claim. In this 
the case, Dr. J. C. Ayer & 
jowell, have supplied a com- 

j extract of SARSAPARILLA, 
broves to be the long d<-sired

Its peculiar differ? iice from 
mdred preparations in t he niar- 
ili.at it cures the disease for 
it is recommended, while they 
¡t. We are assured of this fact 
3 than one intelligent’ physi- x v • _ • v v % - --

Éther cvideuce cS —
périengu* of its truth.—Nashville, Ten. 
Faring

I
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ÉSCFilPTION OF
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Gito. COOKE
•’I • —

D

Fol
GEOI 

‘the C< 
day ni

Abc 
light 
build;' 
fingen

»

1

»wing is th.; description of 
IE COOKE, who escaped from

—I- —4-

Administrator’s Sale.
•. ‘ :-------- —Ì \ .

NOTICE is hereby given, that the un- 
deràgned, sole n-Jmiin istruì or of the 

estate of Cordon K. Ileniy, deceased, by 
virtue, and authority of an order of the 
County Court of Yamhill county, State oi 
Ofegdn, duly uinae and entered of record, 
in said court on the second day of Februa
ry, A. D., lH7ó, at a regular term of said 
court, held on said day, authorising and 
empowering said administrator to sell, in 
the manner prescribed by law, the real 
property belonging tc Paid estate herein« 
after described, will, as such administra
tor, oil I ...
Suturday, the ^Oth day of March, 

A. D. 1873,
at the hour often o’clock A.M., of said 
day, in front of the Court-lloiisc door, in 
Lninvette, Yninhill county, Oregon, sell at 
Public Auction to the highest bidder for 
cash in hand, United States gold coin, all 
the right, title and interest which the said 
Gordon K. Henry, deceased, had in and to 
the hcreinaflot descrilxid real property,at 
the lime ol’his death, said right, title and 
interest, being a conditional estate, in 
said premises hereinafter described, and 
conveyed to the sajdGordon K. Henry, de« 
ceased, by Thomas an»l Eliza Henry, his 
Fatheéand Mother, in the. year 18*1, on 
condlnon that he and his assigns would- 
always, during the lives of said Thomas 
and Eliza Henry continue to provide a 
home for - them and supjxwU them in a 
pfo]x?r manner. Said land being purticn» 
larly described and bounded os follows, 
to-wit:

Being a part of" flic donation land claim 
of John Bipd, in Township) 4 soUfh, range 
three west, and In sections live, six, seven 
and eight, Hie Ixnindarics of which com« 
morices at an angle on tlie west boundary 
of said Claim near the old tun y ard, at à 
slake from which bears south tweniy*two 
degrees,* west an oak tun inches in dlame- j 
ter 1.0!» chains; thence sonili twenty« 
three degrees west 15.87,’ chains; thence 
south cightv-two degrees east 5Fchains; 
thence north len degrees east 40.04 chains 
witness oak four Inches in diameter; 
thence south seventy-six degeees west 11 
links; thence west’ 38.48 chains; thence 
scutli sixtv-four degrees eiust *20 links, wit
ness a red irr three feet in diameter; thence 
south sixty-six and one half degrees east 
*27 links; thence south two ity»three di* 
greeseast 18.54 chains with old line òf 
claim to stake witness rtr 1 wentydoqr 
inches in diameter; lhence south forty* 
live degrees west live links, witness a tir 
three feet in diameter; thence northfprry 
degrees west 14 links: thence north eigli- 
ty-rt ve degrees west 5.11 chains to place of 
beginning, situale ir. Ya.;.:.Gì vo 
State of Oregon, and containing one 
dred aud sixty-two acres more Or less, save 
and except a sinaR piece of said land here
tofore sold to A. B. Henry near his resi* 
deuce. : , i

And also, the following described real es* 
tale in said county and Suite to-wit:

Commencing at tlie north-east corner of 
William Bland’s tract of land at a stake; 
thence north ten degrees east on east 
boundary of tract, 24 chains to stake on .»«...1. •• - T|)Cnte west
with north bounJaryof original donation 
claim 12 chains to slake;.thence south 
eighty-one ambone half degrees west 19.76 
ctiains; lhence south twentv-thi>ee degs. 
w-ef»t 18.4^ chains to s ake; thence cast with 
north line of hhM-Wm. Biaml’s tract 38.45 
chains to piace of begfBnif«<, containing 

. sixty seven acyes more or less. Midland 
Will be sold subject to the said lite inter
est of said Thomas Henry and Eliza 
Henry.

GEOBGE W. KNAPP, 
AdministratorLafayette. Oregon. » 

February 19,1875. I 
--------------1-------------------------- -

________ nry, his 
in the. year 1«* 1, on 
’ ' 's assigns would 

of said Thomtis

in Yamhill comity, 
him* 
save

j unvi, z-t enm lint Jail at Lafayette ou Thurs- boundary of claim
J ! Witn north lwYsin.1»»•<«

pit, March 11, 1874:
it. five foot eight inches tall:
ompl.exion; light hair; heavy

i
las a double, heart on
hair trimmed medium

middle
short.

I

OF BOTH SEXF^

No Cluirge for ASvice and Cuwniltalion,

Dk.J. B. Dyutt, graduate of Jefferson 
Medical College, Philadelphia,author o| sev» 
eral valuable works, elm be consulted on all 
diseases of the sexual-jor urinary organa 
(which he has made an especial study) ei
ther in male or female, no matterVruin what 
caoée originating ôr of how' lohg standing. 
A practice of 30 years enablCTTBini to treat 
diseases with succès^. Cures guaranteed 
Charges reasonab e. Those at a distance 
can forward letter describingsymptomsjand 
enclosin'? stamp to prepay postage.
. Send for the Guide to Health. Price 10c» _ 

JJB. hYOTT.M.D.
Phislcian and Stirgedn.101 Duane St. N/Y» 

no' 7-fy

1 ■

IRAI GUIDE
1875.
erly.—¿January nnm> 
ntainsover 1OO* pages 
iptiuns <>f more tnan

____  -— j
Itare, Colored plate, 
ami elegitnt work of 

the kind in ¡he woillu Only ¡25 cents fof 
................  in Engl sh and Ger-

iBS. JAMES VICK. 
, Rochester, N. Y.

•»

VICK'S FLI
• For

Published Qtim 
her just i-s’ied.and c 
500 e 'grav ng*, cks • 
500 . f .mr best Pion 

• with direction* for <14 
etc,

■ i‘
tie year, 
man.

The most vac ff

l

i

N

Ver® aniFVegetablesj

Í

l’ablishél]

Addi

' I ä-

aged lwenfv-four years.
Whl|n lie escaped he had on

^hich had been torn ill the back 
(blue narrow rimmed hat; shoes 
jury”low heels.

k’OR SALE. '

TIMOTHY HAY for sale

FRED A. CRAWI’OI.’Df

a dark

J ’B'T”
If Ip" *

J’ ‘ A. M. HURLEY,

Attorney at Law,
L.AF.l|i'ETTE.

toil SALE

a

OIIEGON.

N'T 
t nitor 
iTiuiu..

suine ' 
monti.

All 
6'1 to 
the

fICE is hereby given that the undor- 
[gned has been apjx>inte<l adniinie- 
lof the ealaie of John and Jessy 
AU persons having claims against. 
L. —- ,--------- - .Le
Jitli. proper vouchers within six 
■from date of this notice.
rsons knowing themselves indebt-

said ejiite arc requested to present the 
-....... 5fitli. proper vouchers within six

4 from date of this notice.
arsons knowing themselves indebt- 
iid estate will please call and settle 

JQn.\ W. CAREY, > 
Administrator.

sn 9e.
Lafa fette', March 5,1875. 
—— 4-------------------- ;—

1875.
x ’ i , * ’ ’ *Te
LLinnn li.icV from Parton to St.

r'a Lafayette, ¡connecting with tho 
erv day.

Ail b sines' prompt’v lite* ded to. 
lecllzt: J. BEST.
__ _____ _____—_______ *,

for cleansing the blood. The system moves ’

LINE

!

Dr. J. Ci AYER & COLowell, Mass. 
Practical and Analytical Chemletu, 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

PREPARED B T

life.

OAKLAND I POULTRY
YARDS.

Corner Sixteenth an cl Castro streets
' __ OAKLAND, - - C--------

SEASON^0*'
Eggs for Hatching

From.the largest and best bred Fowls in 
the World. v.

Carefully packed and warranted to 
safely any distance.

comprise) p-_». — • » • • - — '
ridge Cochins, Waite I egliorns. Hou- 
daris. and Silver RpiiftjjFd Hamburg», 

Black Spanish, White horkingsl Golden
Polands, Ayl» sbury D.kyk-, and Game. 

”71__ _____...j
ze Turkeys, the tinest collection on the 

’ Pacific Coast.
K^Send stamp for illustrated circular to 

GEO. B. BARLEY.
Importer and deafer of Choice poultry. To.x 

659, San Franci-co.

from

Dayton, to St. Joseph,
OAKLAND, A LI FO RN IA

( arry 
'J hie variatil a

— • ... t'.x'v

Dark ani Light Bra Innas,.(Huff ami Part-

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

advertisement in.
027”Please state what paper you saw this

1 —.... 5('m3

Sebright and Black Xfrfcan Bantam* 
B : ~• <

Selling Off at Cost.
«

The Undersigned fr< m ar.d after this da!e 

willst j tilg'
• 2

stock i f dry

atîcost for cash.n I 7

< xo humbug. B;ing on your coin 

wj 1 prove to youähat we mean

4.

lr extensive and well selected
•r / .

’ goods, queeusware, hardware,

6,c-.‘yp 
This’L 

and w|| 

what say.

We I'ou'il further give notice to. all per

sons kj bwing.’hcn sclVcs indebted to us to 

*call ii* mediately and set'le up as wtf intend 
quifiiJg busiue.)s at an early day.

Ï

, JQIIN WiLliamson,
X ■

.. FERÇUSON A BUG).
YKTTK, Jan. 1,1B75. ' tf /

HEAL1 ESTATE AGENT
¡I

YAMHILL County, OGN.
PHtSONfc WISHING TO INVEST IN 

Meal Ks.tule will do well to call on me 
Liefora puruliasing elsewhere.

I ht|j*e land of all varieties, and in quan
tities to suit purebasers.

Tei iis reasonable.
¡s^tlles’Idenfc anil office in Clicbalcin

fl ¡10 Vuv ..
mil old, makeiin their own localities, during ana 

ta,.or all the time, than at anyth!:

sz
per day. Agents want- 
od. A’l classes of work
ing people of both sexes1 

s moi e money at work
*

. .... *»•««•• *«» ai)51Iri
| We offer employment that will pay 
(mi ely for every hour’s work. Full 
iulars, term«, Ac., stut free. Send us 

yo&rmd&ie sat once. Don’t delay.’ Now 
i« 4liAitini/v

leie, Until you have learned what we 
<J. Stixson 4 Co., Portland. Maine,

I • •' .

y oun 
for h 
moin 
elsc.G 
bandir 
par tip

is the tim®'* Don’t look, for work or business 
elseii — - " • ■ *
effferl

ft have fir Sals Ctet!
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Is widely known . 
as one of the mostJ 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the f^’s- 
tem and purifying 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a con
stantly growing rep
utation, based on its 

sustained by its re-
• e * • ■“

intrinsic virtues, and #____
matfcable cures. So mild as to be safe and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the great cor
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that have lurked in the system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti
dote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful 
cures, many of which are publicly known, 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sore&St. 
Anthony’s Fire, Rose or Erysipe
las, Tetter, Salt Rlieupi, Scald 
Head, Ringworm, and internal Ul
cerations of the Uterus, Stomach, 
and Liver. It also cures other com-. 
plaint% to which it would not seem especi
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, _ , 
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart D_ 
Female Weakness, Debility, 
Leucorrhoea, when they age numifesta- 
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs, 
it dissipates the depression and listless lan
guor of the season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 4-1»^ VI-. —A /■'A6-~ _ _  _—T
on with renewed vigor and a new lease of/ 
11/5. °


